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******************************************************************************

Happy New Year!
Looking back...

The annual AVW Christmas gathering, buffet lunch, and Battle-Top
Competition took place at McFarland's Mill on Saturday, December 10th.
The day started with a traditional show & tell and wood swap.  Then,
after a delicious buffet lunch, a spirited Battle-Top competition took
place and, for the second year in a row, Mike Cruz won the competition
with Scott Schlosser coming in 2nd.  Shades of 2015!!!  The gauntlet is
down! Can Scott or any another AVW woodturner prevent Mike
from doing a “three-peat” in 2017?  Sharpen your spindle gouges
and tune in next December to find out.

Looking ahead...

AVW has a full complement of Officers and we are looking forward to a
2017 that includes informative and entertaining programs; productive
and skill-enhancing workshops; and many, many opportunities to share
our work and ideas with fellow woodturners in AVW.

Keep your tools sharp... your eyes protected... and ENJOY!!!



AVW Bulletin Board
This section of the AVW Newsletter contains short items of current and immediate interest are
posted... sort of a one-stop shopping location for AVW-related items.  Check here each month for
late-breaking news!

>>> HARVEY MEYER WORKSHOP: The Harvey Meyer Workshop will be held after the regular AVW
demonstration meeting on April 15th... it will run from 1:00-6:00. Price for the workshop is $75.00 which
includes the material fee listed in Harvey's synopsis (see below).  While the synopsis describes a two-day
workshop, our workshop will involve only the 6” platter. Workshop participants need to attend Harvey's
Saturday-morning demo to learn how to make the platter so more workshop time can be spent finishing
the basket-illusion design. The workshop can accommodate 8 participants and, to reserve your space,
you must remit a $50.00 deposit, either cash or check (made out to Apple Valley Woodturners) to Mike
Fraser, our 2017 treasurer.  Remember, the AVW policy on deposits is as follows:  (1) the deposit is
required to reserve a place in the workshop; (2) in general, deposits are not refundable; (3) once the
workshop is full, if an individual needs to withdraw and there is a person on the waiting list who will take
the slot, the deposit will be refunded.

>>> GROUP BUY CBN GRINDING WHEELS: AVW is contemplating a group buy of CBN grinding
wheels, including a “bundle” with a Rikon grinder.  See more at http://woodturnerswonders.com/.  If
interested, contact Scott Schlosser at huntlybears@comcast.net

>>> AVW MEMBER SURVEY:  Help the AVW Board plan for a dynamite 2017 by completing the survey
on the next page and mailing it to Scott Schlosser, 36 Virginia Pines Lane, Huntly, VA 22630... or email
your answers to Scott at huntlybears@comcast.net.

Donations Encouraged!!!: Do you have any wood blanks, turnings (finished or unfinished), or turning-
related tools or gadgets laying around your shop collecting dust that you can't bring yourself to “just
toss”?  Consider donating them to AVW as items for a raffle or auction.  It would help raise funds for our
club and its an easy way to make space in your shop without the bother of a tag sale.  Bring any donated
items to a meeting and see a Board member.  Thank you in advance for your consideration.

Coming April 15th:  Harvey Meyer Workshop
“Implementing a Basket-Illusion Design”

In this session, students will learn all of the techniques I use to create the "basket illusion". In a one
day class, students will not finish the project, but they can complete it on their own at home. In a two-
day class, most students will complete the project or be close to completion. In a one-day class,
each student will turn a small platter, about 6" in diameter. In a two-day class the platter will be about
8" in diameter. Using the beading tool, they will turn 1/8" beads on both sides of the platter and learn
to burn the valley between each bead using sandpaper or formica.  Then they will learn how to use
the jigs to index both sides of the platter to a specified number of segments. Following that, they will
begin learning how to burn the segment lines over each bead using the Optima 21AEF pyro pen. Not
all of the burning can be done in a one-day class. In the two-day class, all of the burning should be
finished. Then they will learn how to begin dying the segments by following a pattern I will provide for
them. All of the dying cannot be completed during a one-day class and students will have to
complete the burning and dying at home.In a two-day class, most students will finish dying at least
one side of the platter. Some may finish both sides.  Faster students will also learn to burn a
herringbone weave around the rim of the platter. I will also discuss how to finish the piece.



- Each student needs a lathe. Midi lathes are fine. Larger lathes are better, but not required.
- Basic turning tools required (1/2" bowl gouge with side grind, 3/8 spindle or detail gouge, parting
tool, 1/2" round nose scraper - preferably with negative rake)
- A chuck that fits the lathe. Jaws that will fit a 1 7/8 to 2 1/4" tenon - usually #2 jaws.
- a small pair of scissors (junky ones because they will be used to cut sandpaper)
- a piece of old mouse pad, about 4" diameter (I have these with me)
- beading tools from D-way tools - the 1/8" is required. The 3/16" is optional. I'll have a few of these
available for use, but if students would like to have their own, I have them available for sale at cost
(see below).
- A pyrography unit such as Optima, Razortip, Burnmaster, etc. I will have some Optima units
available for sale. (see below)
- Burning pens: I use Optima 21AEF. I'll have a few Optima pens available for use.  I also have them
available for sale (see below). If you have a medium skew pen, you should bring it too.
- Faber Castell Pitt Artist Pens - Colors black, sepia, and sanguine. Brush "B" tip and "S" superfine
tip - one of each. About $2-3 each at Dick Blick. 4 pens will be provided as part of the class material
fee. Additional pens will be available for sale.
- Wood - 5/4 hard maple, about 6" diameter. I normally provide the wood and it will be covered in the
class material fee.
- I will have jigs and index wheels for students to use
- each student will need a chair to sit in while burning and dying. Some tables are also needed.
- students need good eyesight or magnification and patience

I provide a "kit" for each student consisting of:
4 - Faber Castell Pitt artist pens - 2 colors
1 piece of hard maple, 5/4, about 6" diameter (8" for two day class)
sandpaper and/or formica for burning the valleys
scalpel handle and 5 #11 blades

The kit cost is between $20 and $25 depending on prices when I purchase the supplies. You can add
this to each student's fee and then the club can reimburse me, or I can collect from each student.

These are the items I normally have available for sale.
- D-Way beading tools: 1/8", 3/16", and sometimes I have 1/4". These are about $48 each
- Optima 21AEF 1/8" basket illusion burning pens. These are about $32 each.  I may also have 3/16"
pens available.
- Optima #11 medium skew burning pen. Usually about $22 each.
- additional Faber Castell Pitt Artist India ink marking pens in "B" brush and "S" superfine tips. $2.50
- $3.00 each
- I usually have some Optima 1 pyro units available for sale. about $95 each.
- I generally have cords available for those who have burners made by other companies. $10-15
each.

AVW Members can see more about Harvey Meyer and his work at the following links:

Harvey's website... be sure to check out the “Gallery” section... beautiful!



http://www.harveymeyer.com/

Videos from a workshop at the Gwinnett Woodworkers Association (Georgia)...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5A4UI_7OYDo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6MjDJ-M5XDM

Videos of the turning of a “Beads of Courage” box...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6G7j6KikTV4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UwPofNfkwS0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dZJEIKZIMw

*****************************************************************************
Benefits of Membership in AAW

Our club and a great many of our members belong to the American Association of Woodturners
(AAW) a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization, headquartered in Saint Paul, Minnesota, dedicated to
advancing the art and craft of woodturning worldwide by providing opportunities for education,
information, inspiration, and community. Established in 1986, AAW currently has more than 15,000
members and a network of over 350 local chapters globally. The AAW possesses the single largest
collection of woodturning information anywhere and its award-winning journal, American Woodturner,
is the foremost publication on the art and craft of woodturning in the world. To learn more, visit
http://www.woodturner.org or speak with Denis Delehanty at any of our club meetings.

*****************************************************************************



2016 Monthly Programs and Challenges
Remember:  Each month, on the Thursday following the Saturday Monthly
Program, there is a mentored skills-improvement session from 6:00-8:00 pm.

Date Program Monthly Challenge
JAN 21 Mike Cruz... Design, Form and

Function in Woodturning
Embellish a turned item

JAN 26 Skills night

FEB 18 Mike Fraser & Tony DiMasi...
Considerations for woodturning as
a business

Turn an item with an elegant form

FEB 23 Skills night

MAR 18 (1) Tips, tricks, and techniques from
AVW Members

(2) Swap meet auction-buy/sell
tools, other items of interest to
woodturners (more information to
follow)

Turn an item that you would
consider selling

MAR 23 Skills night

APR 15 Harvey Meyer... professional
woodturner from Dunwoody,
Georgia... “Basket Illusion
Challenge” (See bulletin Board on
page 2.)

Turn an item that is “tricky”

APR 20 Skills night

MAY 20 Hands-on Workshop...
(tentative)... Please contact Scott
Schlosser if you are willing to be a
demonstrator

Turn an item with an “illusion”

MAY 25 Skills night

JUN 17 -
SEP 16

{tba} {tba}

OCT 21 Denis Delahanty... Making a
stool... morning demonstration plus
afternoon workshop.

{tba}



December Show-and-Tell Gallery

Scott Schlosser: Ornament;
Tiger Maple; Deft finish

Dave HIckman: Winter's
Evergreens; Christmas Tree;
Danish Oil finish

Dan Sampson: Bowl; Maple
BUrl; Satin finish

Elvin Rose: Ornaments; Cedar
& Maple... EEE finish

Scott Schlosser: Tumbling
Block Bowl; Walnut-Cherry-
Maple; Deft finish

Gerald Ruikio: Stool; Ambrosia
Maple; unfinished

Gerald Ruikio: Platter; Poplar;
Painted finish



December... Battle-Top Competition

The “bottle-tops” at work



Support Our Friends!

http://www.mcfarlandsmill.com/
587 Round Hill Road, Winchester, VA 22602

Phone:  (540) 667-2272
FAX:  (540) 722-6261

Hours: Mon-Fri 7:00-3:30; Thu 7:00-6:00; Sat 8:00-1:00

We all know and appreciate what McFarland's Mill does for our club.  Please stop by to thank them
for  their  help  and,  even  better,  purchase  your  turning  supplies  from them to  support  them for
supporting us!  Stephanie and Robert will appreciate your patronage, for sure.

In case you don't already know, they carry a variety of items from the Rockler catalog and, if they do
not have something in stock, they will order it for you (sale prices, discounts, and specials apply) and
you will not have to pay for shipping... a good deal!  Contact Stephanie by phone or email...

mcfarlandsmill@comcast.net

*****************************************************************************

http://www.exoticlumberinc.com/
329 East 2nd Street, Frederick MD 21701

Phone:  (301) 695-1271
Toll-Free:  (888) 262-7338

Hours:  Mon-Fri 8:00-4:30; First/Last Sat each month 9:00-1:00

Exotic Lumber, which started in Annapolis in 1994, operates as a specialty lumber yard with two
operations to serve the Washington/Baltimore area. We ship lumber to customers throughout the
United States and, with over 130 species in stock, we have one of the widest selections of lumber
available on the East Coast.  Our customers include cabinet  makers,  furniture makers,  millwork
shops,  boat  builders,  woodturners,  etc.  We have no minimums -  you can purchase 1  board or
1000bf. Have a look through the pages of our website as we constantly upload new images... email
us, phone us or, better still, visit us at either our Annapolis or Frederick warehouses where you are
most welcome to select your own lumber from our neatly stacked racks.  You can also find us on
Facebook! Show your AVW Membership Card to receive a 10% discount!



Follow Other Virginia Clubs!

This is a new section of the newsletter that lists information about fellow wood-turning clubs in Virgina.

Capitol Area Woodturners
Who:  Serving NoVA, DC, and MD... 200 members, mostly hobbyists
Contact:  Bob Pezold, President, 703-799-1034, rpezold@verizon.net
Meetings: Bryant High School, 2709 Popkins Lane, Alexandria VA 22306... second Saturday
of each month, 8:00 am – 1:00 pm.
Web: http://www.capwoodturners.org/

Catoctin Area Turners
Who: Serving western Loudoun County, Maryland... 70+ members of varying skills who are
interested in learning and promoting the art of turning wood.
Contact: Email form provided on the web site... no other contact information.
Meetings: Thursday before the 3rd Saturday each month, 6:30-? pm at the Leesburg
Volunteer Fire Department, 215 W. Loudoun Street, Leesburg, VA  (Note:  See web site for
meeting exceptions in January and July.)
Web: http://catoctinareaturners.org/v5/

Central Virginia Woodturners
Who: Serving the foothills of the Shenandoah  Valley and neighboring West Virginia... 69
members with skills ranging from novice to professional
Contact: Dennis Hippen, President, president@centralvawoodturners.org
Meetings: Third Tuesday of each month, 7:00-9:30 pm, at the Crimora Community Center,
1648 New Hope and Crimora Road, Crimora, VA 24431,
Web: http://www.centralvawoodturners.org/

Mid-Maryland Woodturners Club
Who:  Serving the Frederick, Maryland, area.
Contact:  Terry Conway, President, president@mmwtc.org
Meetings: Second Wednesday of each month, 7:00-? pm at IAFF Local 3666 Union Hall
(Formerly the Yellow Springs Lions Club), 8829 Yellow Springs Road, Frederick MD 21702
Web: http://www.mmwtc.org/

TidewaterTurners
Who: Serving the Norfolk, Virginia, area... 120 members dedicated to the craft of
woodturning; sharing the interest and knowledge of woodturning; and promoting the
advancement of skills.
Contact: Dave Zurek, President, pres@tidewaterturners.net
Meetings:  Fourth Tuesday of each month (except December), 6:30-8:30 pm, at the
Woodcraft of Norfolk/Virginia Beach (The Shops at JANAF... map link provided)
Web: http://tidewaterturners.net/



Follow Other Virginia Clubs! (cont.)

Woodturners of the Virginias
Who: Serving the foothills of the Shenandoah  Valley and neighboring West Virginia... 60
members with skills ranging from novice to professional
Contact: info@woodturnersofhtevirginias.org
Meetings: First Saturday of each month, 9:00 am – noon, at Peter Shoemaker's "Phoenix
Shop" at 5906 Main St., Mount Jackson, VA  (Note:  There is also a “skills enhancement”
session held on the 3rd Saturday, same time/location, for hands-on, skill-building activities.)
Web: http://www.woodturnersofthevirginias.org/


